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WILL BE SOLD,
By Public Auction,

At the Merchants' Cijf:e House, on Wednes-
day the 1 -jtb hist, at 7 o'ci'ckin tb»evening
Seven contiguous Lots of Ground.

S:x whereof contain 28 asd ooe 30 feet, on
the south fide ofCliefnut ftrcet, beiftg bounded
on the weft by Tenth street, and extending in
depth from Chefnut to George street, a35 feet.

On one of these lots there are two Frame
Routes, which rtnt for about £ 35 per annum ;
and on another there is a good Brick Building,
of two Uoiies, M-hich with the adjoining garden
rents for joo dollars per annum. There are on
the premises a great variety of fruit and orna-
mented t'ees.

The situation of these Lots in a very elevated
anil improving part 01 the city, renders them an
ohjeA highly wortWv of the attention of those who
are defiious of huilding.

The terms of payment will be one
»ae fourth in 60,one fourth in 90, and one fourth
in 120 day-.

BENSON & YORJtE,
AmSionetrs.

dtdfApril i r
Sales at Autlion.

On Saturday the 10th April, at 1 u'cjock P. mT
an ihc p-eniifc *,

Sundry Building and Garden Lots,
somt us rhu'n contiguous to, and oibers at

a final: uitlantc i'r >m the city, containing t'r m
ibjut one ij'jarte, us an acre about four a-

each. The Ima l lots trout on Vine and
C.llowhlll Streets, ueir Schuyik'U?the large
lots from orithe f.intli fide of Francis Street, on
the ejli liric of oil-uylkil! river, on the wcA fide
of Schuylkill, feennd ftreel, and on intermedi-
ate flreets?the whule containing about 140 a-
crcs, part of the.ttaft knownby the name
of Springeltlbury.

The situation of many of ihe !<>ts is on high
ground, cofTjrianding view.> of tiie Schuylkill,

fuppol'ed to be lb much detathed from the
built parts of the city, as to be out of danger iir
cafe of an unhappy return of :!>« fever.

Maps (hewing ihedivifion of the ground, may
be fe«u at the Coffee-houfe, at tavern in
Chffnut ttreet, at Sybert't tavern in the Nothtrn
Liberties, and at the Middle and Upper Ferries on
Schuylkill.

The abundance of stone, for building, on part
ef the ground, will prove advantageous to
purehaft rs, as it is proposed to fell at the fame
time those largo quarries on the east lide of the
Schuylkill, near and above the bridge.

The terms will be ca(h for the lots as 49 I-*
anil jo feet front, and for those of a larger size
one half cash immediately, and the other half to be
paid in fix months from the day of sale.

CONNELY 8c Co. Auctioneers.
April 4

JUST RECEIVED,
By the £hip Douglas from London,

Aprime ajfortment of
Morrocco and Kid Skins,

of various colours.
A handsome supply of

MILITARY ARTICLES,
And a few cases of the mod fafhionable
Straw Hats and Bonnets.

For sale at No. 87. Chefcut flrcet.
MICHAEL ROBERTS.

march 30
All persons indebted to the estate

of Ricllard Renlhaw, fen. late of this city, gra-
zier, deceased, are desired to make immediate
payment ; and those who have demands againll
it to produce them for payment to

Ann Renstaw, "JRichard Rensbanv, > executors.
Charles Renfbav), J

no. 90, Union-street.
April 9

REMOVAL.
ROBERT GOE Sc SON,

*
HAVE R2MOYLD THEIR

Brush Manufactory and Ironmongery Store,
to No. 175, Market Street, nearly opposite the
Conneftogoe Waggon, where they have for sale
as ufual,home manufa&urtd and imported Bfufti*
es of almost every description, together with a ge-
nera] aflbrtment of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sad-

and Brass wares, to whick they expert by
the spring veffcls, an ample addition

4th m*. 10 eodtf

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

fharet of the stock of the Bank of the United
States have been loft or destroyedat seal toiuil
13 (hares in the nameof Peter Blight, of which
5 (hare; No 4185. j ftiares No 4156. and 3
shares K04187, and 6 (hares in the name ojf
John Barker Church, No *ojß. which were
forwarded by the Counte& of Leictfter packet
Irorc Falmouth for New-York?and ten shares
of fiid stock in the name of Stjdnitlki& Son,
of Amsterdam, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by the PaclA from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Barvk.and
all persons aoßcerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDCLE.
djmmarch i»

Notice.
ACERTIFICA TE of one (hare of Bank ofU

nitcd States, dock flaridirg in the name of
Dugas de Vallon, having be-in lpft or mislaid,
applicatioa is m*deat rhe laid Bank for renewal of
the fame ; all persons concerned aje dcfired to
cake notice.

Abraham Van Beurcn.
danmarch so.

Richard Bayley Co.
RESPECTFULLY inform the publiff that the

Retail Bufuief. can i»d on by th»m'at the.r
Store. No, 136, Market-street. will in future V
carried on by Mr. Wm. Bonnar, whom they beg
leave to recomnmnd to the favor of thair friends
and the public.

All Persons indebted to the
above firm ami those to whom they are
will please to apply to John Whitesio«s & Co.
or the settlement oftheir refpe&ive atcounts, who
jir-c duly empowered for that purpose.

Richard Bayley Co.

WILLIAM BONNAR,
RESPE"I'FULI.Y informs his friends and the

pul)li», that the above Store will )>« opened
by him on Monday the 4th ef February next,

with an affortmiint of
DRY GOODS,

Suitable to the season, which he flatters himfelf
will meet the approbation of those wh» honcjr him
with their favor.

jeb 19. §

Goodsfuppofedtc
The following 1

were brought from the
late ofii.se and
depositedwith the pra
sent mayor, at no. 157
south ad ilreet, where
they are open for the
irjfpeiflioti of any per
lons who may thinli
themfeives interested

have been Jlolen.
The following property,

which, it is believed,
has been Oolen, was
left with the Mayor,
by the confta'.ilcs,
to wit :\u25a0

% new ! lankets

; '?.-row:' coat

therein, to wit i white cafiimere
3 bl.inkets
I coverlid 18 yards of black l'-ttin

2 remnants of cotton
2 blue cloth coats
1 spotted nankeen coatee
1 grey plain coats

do £fcng,al
do Irilh Linens
do niuflin.

3 tailor* jackets
1 striped pique de mar-

I rollcfMack trimmings
t firing of violet do
t bunch of gum rlafttcfeil.es waiflcojt*

t dohalf worn do
I dark cross ftrifed do
1 green silk laced do
I white embroider'd do
I striped winter do
I flannel do
1 pr.blackfattin breeches
3 pair nankeen do.

bottles
l pair of krree buckles

set witlfftonc
t mfriners coropafe
1 pair of new fhecs
7 Clver tea fjiosns
a do tabic do
3 groce ofplated buttons

7 pair trowfers
Several pair of Silk and,

cotton hefe
white and check shirts
cravats& h .nkerchief;

I filvcr dock buckle

inlakl with pearl
i gold thimble
1 do rings, one whereof

with a miniature,
i box of white platillas

6 do tea spoons
i roll of coarse (heetingi
t do of vhit* dowlafs
I pisce ofJtripcd calico
I coarse muslin (heet
3 kegs of flints
And fuiidry other articled

of fir all value
Mayors Office, march

IMPORTED,
In the Brfciih fbip Douglas, rapt. Walker, from

London, just arrived, ,Cannon?Woolwich proof fllb caliber,bored from
the solid wighmg i6cwt. iqr*. and :ocwt. each

Ditto of 61b caliber, wt. Ilcwt. I qrs. each,
Ditto Swivels, mounted
Cannon (hot, viz. Canaifter, cross bar and round
30 cal« (hipsmuflcets, fowling pieces and mulket-

oons
Ship Store, Horfcnun'» and Saddle Piftoli,
A large aflortmentof Flints,
150 casks Porter, Brown Stout in Bottlci,
Pantheon Stoves affortori from so to 40 inches

diameter
4<l Calk* Shot, t/o.i, to 6,
3900 lli.{hi Is Coals,
50 Crates Window Glass
ioo Crates and 10 hkds. Queens ware adapted to

the Well India Market,
6 bales Whitney blankets $-4 and 10-4

FOl fate by
THOMaS & JOHN KETLASJD.

Walnut Street Vhaif.M»rch 16,
Who have also on hand,

Claretin cales, fiift quality,
Old Port Wine,
Horsemen's fvorcU, hangAt, See.
Dry White Lead, ?
Ironmongeryand"wtbbing by the package,
Boston Beef,
a cafeof best roll amotta,
Painted floor clothi,
Engiifh quart bottfet in cratei of Ji dozen each,
Ruflia bar iron, Hemp and cordage,
Cables from 7 to 16 inches,
Platillai and Britagnes,
A few trunksbest ki'd and morocco (kins,
Balkctlalt in hhds.

ivantedT
To Article for two or three

years a young Man to a profitable hufinef«?
For particulars enquireat 110. 68, south Fourthstreet
» A person who has some knowledge of paint-ing Of drawingwould be preferred. 1

?

. W. fIAYDON,
WHO HAS

A Cellar to Let.
jan it

FOR SALE,
To be EXCHANGED for property within thirtymiles of thepty, or to let on ground-rent fcrever
Several valuable building Lots,

In Philadelphia,
Enquire of ViHiam M. Biddle.n* 147, Chefnut-

ftreet.
Nov. »»

The fubferibers have on hand, and for fair at re-
duced prices, the following artitles, via.

Seventy Pipes London Particular
Madeira Wine, '

the vintage of '96, Once when haw Uin in a
(lore well adapted to their improvement ;

15 Chests of Young Hyson Tea ;
An Invoice of well-sfforted China?original

cost between 8 and 900 dol's. in Canton.
HIGBEE & MILNOR.

march <l.

THE PARTNERSHIP OF
PETER & HENRY MIERCKEN,

IS this d-ajr iifToWed by mutual consent, all per-
form indebted to the.n ars requested to make

immediate payment to Pster Miorcken, and those
hav:ng demands, to present t!»eir account* to the
fame lor fettlcnient.

march it

Peter Miercken,
Henry Miercken,

Red Clover,
Timothy,
Blue Grass ? SEEDS,
Herds Grass and
VZhite Clover

All warrantedf ejb andfree from all
foul feed,

FOR SALE,
Br C. ROBERTS,

No. 97, hatwaen Second and
Third'ftrtctf,

Who hat also on band, a general ajfertment ofIronmongery, fadlery, cutlery and
brass wares; T. Crowley Mlllington steel, pig-kad, Mock-tin,red lead,v>panith brown, Venetian
red, Vermillian, &c, &c.

IVhuhfalc S? Retail.
la.&m.tu.&fr.tf.\u25a0march 4

CHINA GOODS,
Nona delivering from the Jbip Ncxi>-Jcr/ev,

from Ctmton,
? . FOR SAI, E,,

At the Stores ofthe Subscribers^
CONSISTINQ OF

BQHEA.Hyl'on skin
gifouiig hyson

rlyfon and
Imperial

White nunkeens j
Lutestrings, colored and black
Sen(haws go. do.
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4-4
Sewing silks do. do
Black hair ribbon

fattins
Gafiia in small bales
China ware in dining and tea fettF.

IV V£ AS

On Hand,
50 trunks and cases dimities, muslins ginghams,

muflinets and pullicat handkerchiefs,in small pack-
for the Weft-India market.

25 trucks of printed calicoes, aborted for the
Weft-India market.

1 bale of woolen cloths, low priced
Sail canvas by the bale or piece, No. I to 8.
Copper in fhetts 14by 48 and 48 by 60 inches
Railed coppei bottoms in tubs.
A firrcvl invoice ot queens ware aflfortcd.
English wrought naiUiu calks.
Sheathing paper.
Nftw-Orleaos indigo
Paints of different colors, dry in cafcs.
Old Madeira wine fit for life.

NIGKLIN la* GRIFFITH,
Feb. 11 m w.fr tf.

Capital Wharf, Lot 8? Stores,
ALSO,

SUNDRY GROUND-RENTS.
To be S id, at Public Vendue,

at the Merchants' Coffee-Houfe,
on tho-j7th day of the 4thnioi.th,at 7 o'clock in

the evening.
if not previoujly difpofd ofat private sale,

\u25a0"I 'HAT valuable ciate 71 feet on Wat«r ttreet,
I. boundedonth- North by Sa(Tafras ftreet,and

extending it.to the river Delaware; on whi.h are
ereiled very extentove (lores and wharf, in good
repair.?Plenty of \vat:r for the ftips to
lay at thewkari In every refpe&a capita! fitua-
tiou foranybufiuefs requiring executive ware houf s
and the convenienceof a wharf; or for any person
wilhing toinvest money in real estate, that produ-
ces a handsome income.

ALSO,
The following Ground-Uems, wellfecured, on

Saffaira., Seventh & Cherry-streets:
Dolls. Cts.
10s 50 perann. payable by John Nicholfon,
35 do do Robert Evans, fen.
37 do do William Powell,
40 do do William Bell,
40 do do John Evans, juc.
3$ d« do Andrew Beamer,
63 do do Maurice Moynihan

'33 60 do do Henry Pepper,
19 80 do do Thos. Ncwby & wife

36 90 do do John How,
39 60 do do ThePennfylvamaSo-

cicty for the aboli-
tion of Slavery,

19 83 dt> do Adam Zantzinger,
*3 75 do E"' s Fry. *
;i 35 do do William Rinchart,
46 67 do de Peter Fritz,
46 do do Valentine Hoffman,
45 do do ValentineUmbehcnd
41 58 do do Jacob Colloday,

no 27 do do Frederick Heifi,
On Brown, between Second and Third-

ftreets, Northern Liberties:
20 per ann. payable by Jacob Houfsr,
20 do do Joseph Fitch.
Far further particulars, enquire of

?JOHN WARDER,
No. aoB, North Front-Qrect.

3d month, S9 mw&;tt7A

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, & Ce.

No. aoi, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchased the Stock. of ibeabove firm,

Solicits the patronage of the pubJicand tiieir

the vVy bell terms with the following goods ;

?v:Z. ?

A general affortmeut of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purpofcs,

Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Steel,
'fin in Boxespand Brals Kettle&in Nefti,

With a large and general affortpiem of Ironmongery,
feb. 16 qiw wffifcf

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HAS removed to No. li6, south Front street,

where he intends carrying oil his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete assortment
of his own manufa&ured ladies, gentlemen and
children! 1

HATS.
CanadaBeaverts Mujk-rat Skins,

Wirk a complete aflortment of FURS, always
for Tale.?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete aflortment of

Fajhionablc Englijh Hats,
Which he now qffer? for lale at very reduced

jc- 29
prices*

1 aw6m

To.be Sold, by Public Vendue,
On the of the present month, at

the Coffte-bouse in tie city of- Philadd* -

phia, at' seviii o'cl»cZ...in tie evening, by
order of the Oi-pbans' Court of tbe county
of Philadelphia) '?--j . t

About 90 Acres of Land,' ,

Part of the Estate of the late Charles Warner,
? 1 \u25a0>? . *'> r

SITUATE In -the town (hip of Roxborough
and county aforeftid, on the road letding'

from the Markei-houfe in Germantcw*to the
Ridge road, aboi t fix toilts from the city
divided into eight lots as follows t

\u25a0 Lots. No. r, No. a, No, 3, No. 4, No. $ ;
containing ten acres each, being twenty perchw
front on faidroad, ami eighty and eight.tenths
of S perch deep, havinghandfome (Ttuaiions for
building, »nd a thriving young orchard on lota
No. 1 an<l No. 1 ; on the other lots are a num-
ber of fruit, trees, and on lot No. 5 is a conli-
derible quantity of woodland.

Lot No. 6, thirty perches front and twentyfix
and three tenths of a perch deep, containing 14
acres and twenty two pe.ches; a
i* timbered, and it has a fubllantial Clone dwelling
houfc and kitchen, with a frame carriage houfc
ai.d ftahles cre<Sled thereon.

Lot No. 7, is thirty perches frotjt by sixty five
percbA andeight tenthsof a perch deep ; contains
twelve acres and thirty, perchfs, ana has #r. ex-
cellent site for a country house.

Lot No. 8, isps a triangular form, contains ele-
ven acres and one hundred end twentyfix perches,
is part timbered, and has the oid mansion houfc,
kitchen, b rn, fpriug houf» &a. thereon.

I he conditions of iale are. one third of the pur-
chale money cash, one third in fix months, and
the remainder in ten mouths from the day of sale.
For particulars enquire of

JAMES. FAUX,
Administrator to the Estate of C. Warner,

No. 72, North Third Street,
Where a Plan of the above Lots may be

seen, also at the CcfF.-e House in Philadel-
phia, and at Buckius's Tavern in German-
town.

4th mo. 10, 1799
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN awayfrom the Subfer.htr, «n s'u-fday
the fecoßd of this in ft. April, living in

Kent county, Maryland, near Ciuftcr Town, .
the followingdefcribfd Negroes, t;z -.Yill'.im,
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches v.igk, »ye I .vjfh com-
plexioned fellow, about t'/rty jms <>! nge,
formerly the property of cloclor \Vi!)U«> 'Vat-
thews, he has been verv n;uch piven to -u:.
away, and has been so of.et: ?») in the
public pr.pers wi'hin thi? tveive in" ht that
any further descriptionof bin ferns net a.d».?»
Jacob, about 6 feet high. *..»! .\u25a0ut ,32 years
of age, of a common K r. -
down look, his little finger o- ? -' .T : and
Hands straight,occasionedby the cut or a
Pitt, the wife of said Jacob, about 17 y.. > s of
age, a fma'.l light made wom.m of a w'U.ai'ul,
completion, with thick lipsfof sb American of
her flature, she is a very good needle woman,
and spins of) either fmalfor great wheel, and is
very handy in any common hoefe work. ?Two
children of the said Jacob's and Pitt's, the one
a male child about four years old, the others
female child about two years old. The alcove
described Negroes took with them, hefides their
own three coats, two of which
were linfey cloth of a light grey color, bfcth
new ; one of the two was agreat deal too largefortitherof the said fellows ; the other ojarof
brown cloth, half worn; three under ja.kits,
one a velvet, another a drab, the other a
colored linfey cloth do, one new pair of Calf
Ikiu (hoes, lined with linnen and bound withleather, one pair of boots remarkably large in
the lege, several pairs of stockings and a silver
watch, all stolen : their own wearing apparel
as follows?William had on a light-horie regi-
mental coat worked with silver twist, (which
coat he had when he was brought hpme to me
the firil of February lall, a round sailor jacket
(blue, J thickset breeches, patched with mr.lu-
roy in the stride, with other neceflary clothing.
Jacob, (wo linfey cloth coatees, lead colored,
one new tbe other half worn, blue linfey i lo:h
jacket, half- worn, two pairs of linfey clothtrowfers, ef a lead colour, the one new the o-
ther halflworn, tolerable good ftocs and i!ock-
iugs. Patt has every day cloathing, and her
children wove home-made linen and linl'sy, her
other cloathing not so well known ;|it is uncer-
tain which course they may take, as William is
such an experiencedcoaster.

Any person or persons apprehendingsaid ne-
groes or founding them, so that their matter
may get them again, shall be entitled to the a-
bove reward, or in proportion for either cf
them, that is to fay, 40 dollars for each of the
fellows, and twenty dollars for the wench andchildren, and if brought home, all reasonable
charges paid by

BENSON GEARS,
N. B.?All matters of veflels and others, areforbid harboring them at their peril. B. G.

, april 8, 1799 dj W

NOTICE.
THE partnerlhip of Jolhua B. Bond, andJohn Brooks, trading under the fit in of
Bond (Sf Brooks, is tl.is day diflolved by mutual
consent, all persons indebted to them, are re-
qucftfl to make immediate payment to Joibua
BrBofld, and tbofe having demands to prelect
thetr accounts to him for settlement,

aoril i

Joshua B. Bond.
John Brooks.

CHINA GOODS,
Jmtreceived per the ftipNcw-Jtrley from Canton

AND FOl! SAL!

BY ARCHIBALD M'CALL,
At his Store No. 187, south Second street,

V'.Z
Aq assortment of Teas of the firft

quaity,
White and yellow nankeens
Caflia, silk umbrellas
an aflortment of china ware,
and a variety of SILKS, consisting of
Black and colored Lutestring

do. do. fattins
do. do. fenfhaws
do. d®. silk handkerchiefs
do* do. fewingfilks

Black TaffVties
AI.SO^

12 pipes of excellent Madeira Wine,
fit lor immediate use,

jan. 24

John Miller, junr.
HAJ REMOVED FROM NO. !}i CHESNOT,

To the Five Story Bidding, in Dock, near
Third-Jlreet,

WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE,

300 Bales of Bengal Goods ;
CONSISTING OI

C OSS AS
Baftai

Mamoodiea
Hurahums
Taffaties
Striped Dorcas
Ga!icr,f3

? Handkerchiefs.
Also. a largeajfortment if

Madras Handkerchiefs,
of various defcripcions.

January I

Numbed 2049 ]

7"oe price of this Gazette is Eight

DoHdrs per annum to Subscribers rcsid.ng

: , tbc city of Philadelphia. All others pay

uAe - Dollar additional, for enclosing and d,

ecting ; and unless some person ,nthis c.ty

will become answerablefir the subscription,

it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

This, Day wiU k Landed,
AT CUTHBE*T'S WHARF»

Worn on board the flnp Towntod, capt. Lovcrwg
fromSt. Kitts,

12± Punchuons R»m.-4- d!t,° M° iaffes'

J'b"
Saiv Ship

IS ALSO

FOR SALE.
jlpply as above.

dtf\u25a0 -

marcli 20

"United States, ?

-'' 5
Notice is hereby given, ,

THAT a special Diftria C»urt of the United
Slates will be holdtn at the City Hall w the

t-irv of Philadelphia, in and for the Penniy.va-
u'J diftrifl, on TurfiUy the 16th day of April
next, at ten of the clock in the foraKon of the

ftroe day, for the Tual ofan Information filed
by William Rawle, Elquire, Attorney of the
United Stales in and for the said diftria, against

Th« Brigantine
AMIABLE ADDELE,

v»'ih her tackle, apparel and ap-
purtenances, and cargo, confifl-

ing'of Sugar, Coffee, Oranges and Limes.
The (aid hrt<*autine Amiable *ddele being a vessel

\u25a0wned by per,Zun residing within the United States,
andemployed in traffic with persons resident wuhm

the iurifdiftion of the Freneh Republic, contrary to

rtie aft of Coiigrefs, infuChcafe made and provided
and feiied therefor, Sec,

By order of tht Court.
DAVID CALDWELL,

Clerk of the DifiriS Court-J tutfftftn«rch «9

Ship Broker's Office,
And Cmmiffion Store,

Via. 119, South front Strfft,
Next <&sr to she Cuftoiß House.

THfi'Subfcribcr, encouraged t>y the advice of
his friends, offers his ferwice to the public 1

as a Ship and Infuranct Brolt#r- Hepropoi-
«s to buy and fell veflels ajid every thing relat-
ing thereto?aflift masters of vjtrflels and others
in'entefing and clearing at tht Cnflom-Houft.,
procuring and (pipping freight, fettling Inl'ur-
ance ar.d all. ofher mercantije accounts, and
have on hand the sectflary Blanks and Stamps.

Papersin foreign languages tr inflated, and in-
formation jfiveo in general mercantile nratterj.

?From aknowledgepained by longexperience
}f everybr.iiph of business h« hopes to be ufe-
ful to thole who please to favor him with their
rommands. SAMUEL EMERY.

lawnoverrflaerrg
For Sale,

r a new vessel,
launched in Augult, or Septem-
ber last, 48 feet keel, 19 f*et

\u25a0i iiiintt qUent|y 4b out qi tons, strongly
built of white oak, and now lying at Sinnepux-
ent, in the stale of Maryland. For farther par-
ticulars, enquireof

WILLIAM WINDER,
At the Wavy Office, Waln6t street.

April 10,1709 3iw tf
For Kingston.

THE SHIP.JZ4r ?o IVNSEND.
y°" N Shf.rep, Master,

With pood accommodations
for paflengers?will fiil on

the 13th inft. For paflaee osly apply to
SAIVMJEL RHGADS,

No. 1, Penn-ftreet.
dtfApril g.

FOR LONDON.
J"*"*- The dritifh armed ship

D O U G L A S,
James Walker, captain.

NOW readyto receive a Cargo?for freight
\u25a0or pafiage apply to

Thomas & John Kctland.
jtpril 3
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubferibers, living in
Somerset county, state of Maryland, on the

36th of December last, two Negro Men ;
George and Randel?George is about fix feet
tiigh, twenty-twoyears of age, and ef.a yellow
complexion?had an when he went awaya dark
\u25a0cloth coat, keifey breeches and white yarn
ilocknigs ; he is a pretty good player on the
iiddlc. ?Rande' is abou: five feet two inches
high, twenty years ofape, and ofa yellowcom-
plexion, has a loud hoarse voice, and is a good

\u25a0deal bow-legged ; h# pretends tobe something
of a cobbler ; ?had on when he went away, a
{utliajl coat, home-made kersey breeches and
white yarn ftockngs. There is no doubt, but
they w ill change their clothes, ai well as their
names?thev having been taken up on the 19th
of December last at Ddck-cieek, in the state of
Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Esq.
[by the names of Stephen and Charles) to the
care «»f John M'VVherts and Thomas Kerker,
from wham they made their escape. Who-
ever apprehends the above negroes, and has
them secured in jail, so that the fubferibers may
get them again, (hall rective the abovereward,
or fifty dollars for either.

John Nelson.
William Bowns.

Sati&ury, Somerfct county JMaryland, February 15, 1799 ) iam
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